Surgery for craniopharyngioma.
Craniopharyngiomas are rare benign sellar region tumors, which are diagnosed either in childhood or adolescence due to local mass effects on visual pathways, pituitary and hypothalamus, or because of an increased intracranial pressure resulting from obstructive hydrocephalus. The neurosurgeons challenge is to achieve tumor control without aggravating the symptoms. There are essentially two different surgical philosophies. Although only gross tumor resection has been proven to provide cure, the accompanying surgical hazard is substantial. Thus, less aggressive operations with partial or subtotal tumor resection or drainage of cystic portions followed by irradiation may relieve the patient's symptoms and benefit the patient more than a heroic tumor resection-since to date several variants of radiation therapy are available which also serve to control tumor progression. In the present brief review, the surgical techniques and outcomes of operations in craniopharyngiomas with special focus on the resulting morbidity and mortality are summarized.